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SmxS, Cigars Cigarettes Pipes, Etc;
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Tb only Kxo'nsive Tbacco Hns in rhe City.'
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tunm of cuit n rt1 Id Farm.
A graveyard in a farm is not an

extraordinary thing, but a farm in
a CTaveyanl is something different
imagine a rxst tract of many acres

I Tvi.irit4l with corn, cane, tomatoes
and many! other vegetables, while
tho'grtmnd round about is almost
completely; covered with skulls,
bones and other debris that belongs

1 l i a fVirtto a graveyam ii--.
I - rrtnin FL J.'Watson. who

lives at Chatham Bay Key, ia., m
the Tel island section. In the fields
are seen big cornstalks and sugar
cane growing out through empty
skulls whue tno grounu unaeroeaiu
the "thickly matted tomato vines
N-eni- s nothing but a surface of bones,

This key is one of the most pecul- -

iarof in this
up. nUa.Uona contain- -

ing about W acres, most Deingcx- -

tremely nch lanu in tno cenier i3

n Mjrt of raised highland, containing
alwut ten acres. On the edges of
this there arestill to be seen remains
of what was formerly probably a
fortificatioii of some kind, tho co--

quina walls showing about a foot
high in some places, while in others
they have completely disappeared.
In the center are tho ruins of what
was once it temple of some fcort, tho. m i .
fragments oi wan iounuaiion nm
remaining being about 300 by 00

feet, in the form of an eight pointed
star. In the center of this island is
a square uhright column made from
conuina. It is now only about 10

inches square and not over 12 feet
high, but from its foundation and

- I

been at least 2 feet squaro and possi- -

bly 20 or more feet high. Queer In
dian figures can bo yet made out
on it.

The Indians havo a superstition
regarding this island, and it is im
possible to get any of them. to visit

I

it nt nitwit : Chief Iconadachee. one
of the oldit Indians there, says that

in
Florida were iiersecuting tno Indians
a jKiwerful race inhabited this south- -

ern section. They wero largo and
fierce and astonished the invaders
by their gigantic size and immense
strength. fHe.savs that this tribe
was driven south of tho Chatham
river, beyond which lies an impene
trable morass. They mado this their
last fighting ground, and many tales
are told of ; the encounters that oc
curred there between tho Spaniards
and these Indians. Finally they
were driven away from' this refuge,
and what was left of the tribe, pos-
sibly 1,000, moved to this island., A
mighty battle was fought hero aft
erward, and it is supposed that the
trili. u-.-i-

s coihtjletelv exterminated.- - i- r f. would l
. . . . . . . . ..r ....... I

imnic'iie mat a iiiassaeiu oi eumi'
kind had occurred, as tho whole up

ixr part of the key is completely
covered with skulls and various
body Ikjucs of all sizes and condi
tions. One can scarcely walk with
out treading on something of the
kind. Hundreds and hundreds of
the skulls are crushed in. as if the
owner had been killed by a bludgeon
wound or I by a! battlcax in fact,
three-fourth- s of all the skulls picked
un show the marks of wounds" of
this character.

A large number of skeletons have
been put together, and tho-resul-

I

has been surprising. A majority of
them are nearly 8 feet in height,

Northern mail? floFC- - daily af H:J0a
and J lOu'cl ck p.m. Arrive ci 11:4 h
and 640 o'clock p.m. ' .

Southern mails clofc at il :10 n . j,

6:2( o'clock p. m. ii
No mail arrives at arV, i

from this office to Ii termedst e ; , ;

between Ndi folk ard Ldtntonin 1 :,r
and late trains eiccpt to Ilirtlorii -- 1,

NewBerneand Ranoke Island
itriwet'iiij 1 sirm;iov.nT n. , t,

incsdays, inurMiays anu Miurnyw
..... . .. . ,1 uu-- t atuwun kv. r v. n -

eevnie sou .iiudihu trini- - AT

I a. ni. on J nesduys, lhursiiays mi.--

ardays, an t ciose at i o uocu p. n .

same days.
Roeedale atrire daily at 11 a tn

clPe at 1 p. m. ,

Street letter boxes have Iwt n J'oer.t
corner BurgCss stret and I'ei.nsy ..v;n::--

Aeuue. Jlain and ater stie-'"- . I . . : r

drxter andShepard streets. Rod ami J an
rence streets, JIain and Ro..d stteets. I .

mail fr m l ox located at eomer ' of U .v

and 3Iain stret-t- s will be colh cte-- i at :
. '..-- m av .11 at aa. m. ano i:ou t. m. iiau iuc oiuer siiu

letter boxes at S:00 o'clock a. m. mid
o'coek p. m.'

Postofflce opens at 8 a m. , and .'.

atT:0t o'clock p. m.
Persons calling for adv rficd Ict'l-r- t

will ask for ,th. iii as tucb.
Lock boxes can be :obaindjy u;j

ing for the " .; ,

Cullers at the general c li v t ry .
win-- '

will enter un the mh: and dei iirt t t;i

left. This mle will Vc rigiilly
and no om willlc . servei om of tlMi
regular turn, t, .

j

I be xa!r..ns of the ofnc.e hie rctjueM.i--
to report any misconduct 'or' . iaiitti-ii- t ii .iii

on the n rt of the.clerks
!Jox holders arc rcquestti to lurntlji

the P st Master with complete hst i f

UMmes'ot m'tnber of UusinVhs- - f:nn
Corioradon or Families, that are cntitu'V
to . e placed' in their reap ctive "le fvr
Boxes.

E. F. LAMB. Potn.nshr

THE ELIZABETH IRON

Oil AS. V. PETTI T, Proprh t r

,0 tj.286
;

WATER STREET, ?o:fslk,

MANUKACTUHKHS OK

Engines, Boilers
FORGINGS and CASTINGS;

and Mill Si pp :t !?t .

. tes " , ;

'
: .'.

Worknen Fen' out on 'application ;"f'

rapair! ' .'
pcciHl' Sal i f i, t 1 r (iyip

e rabbit metal. -

ESTABLISHED 1870.

m fen H

naJEilji;!"::-';.,..;..':- V

twirls
, AC

TASTE LE

AND DEALERS IN- -

Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair &i Plaster.
' " I

'
! , i. - :

Efl'iettiest and Best Ready.Miscd Pa'nt-i- n Xhb city
SSerd for New Color Card.
Terptn-ine- , Etc.

AGENTS FOR A. WRENN & SON'S'

ELIZABETH

G-oo-d Seed

Two exauisite chappies were talk
ing over the necessity of -- making
presents and the I demands thus
made on their purses when Charlio
broke out: 44 You don't mean to say
von rnent 50 in these hard times
on vour fiancee's presents I Why,

; man alire you are going to marry
tho girl in a few weeks! What's the

. . . i ; i"good or wasting presents uu uc ,

Freddie smiled and toyed with his
dear little mustache. 44 Well, you
Bee, she's a lovely fellow, Nance js

a real lovely fellow. Sport, don't
uu know-wh- eel, golf, ride-u-m.

I

all that sort of thing. I got her
gtunnillg BCarf pins, just the

BOrt of thing a felldwiwould like to
haVe horsy, racy, you know and
j ot her a flask just a pretty sinr
glo drink for a fellow; txl tne paim
ana tbe pocket just the right sort.
a set of cards that j would make
you play if you never saw a card in
your life, -- They cost-w- elL never

n
. rilt' lasaJ Mv lmr. TOu

Bh(mld them A dandy golf set
tQQ Xo rubbishing girl affair, but

q Gf thing a fellow likes, to be
bccn witj, and" t

But Charlie was weeping. "For- -

giVe me, Freddy, " said ho. "I'm a
aDy besido you, I feee that. If you
any her, you've 'got 'em all, and
ey aro a pretty lot, and if ehe

doesn't marry
(

you" you get them
kack Freddy, all you need is a few

. .. ' .... . 1 I

affairs to liavo tno nucsi oacutuut
rooms in town." London Answers.

Mr. Iluiton on the Cara.
: In his "Literary Landmarks of

Rome," in IIarier's Magazine, Mr.
Laurence Huttou adopts a tone of
facetious humor occasionally when

the ancients. Here is a
a m A. 1sample oi nis biyio:

All students will remember that
Julius Ca?sar announced that all
Gauiwas divided into three parts,
each of which, with all tho gall in
his possession, he attached to him
self. This celebrated man of letters,

flL!.. .If. ''..Iagainst tno nuvice oi i ins uu, v.i
purnia, went out to meet his fate on
n fjimous March morning, from tho
itegia, ciose io mo
in tho Forum, and here nis widow
received his body,' brought back
with all its gaping wounds by a lew
of his faithfulslaves.' Alas, it was
too late for her to tell him that ehe
had told him so, but no doubt in all
her great grief she thought it.

Dancer

Of the Breast.
Mr. A. II. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Memphis, Tenn.,. says that his wife
t t.oaia no attention 10 a smaii xump wuitu

iinmirwi in Mpr hrpoct ntit tt ofTl fle--auuvaivu u " - w w, ... M. A.

Tfiionea into a cancer 01 tne worst type,
amrvnotwithstanding the treatment of
the . bofctphysicians, :it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
boles in ner breast, ine aoctors

soon pronounced
her: incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, but she con-
tinued to grow worse
and when informed
that both her aunt
and grandmother had
died from cancer he
gave the case up as
hopeless.

Someone then re-
commended " S.S.S..... . -- .. , : 1

fna tnougu utue nope rcuju,- toheTl and

the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. (guaranteed Purely vegetable

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Our books
will be mailed
free to any ad--
dress. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ga.

MADE ME A PviAfM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUilE
JtUrrroiM Jisrarm Failing r.

Slm:lDiinetts. otc cnu
bj A boa or other Eicvwes and Indis
cretions, Thry fWK-A- '. ir arul surtty
moor ijoss. iiaiity la id or jonag. end
fit a maa for fetodj, boiinp or marriage.
Prerant Insanity and CVnsaraption if

Vana la lima. Their w shors iisinedtaw improve
neat and eSecta m CUKE when all other Iml In--
iit apoa harln the praaine Ajnx Tableta. Tiie;
hara cared thousands and wilimrvroa. Wecireacos--
Ure writtan iraarantra to aCart a euro En PTC n
9ch or rerunrt the tnonf. irica w w,jor
?ackase; or ala pke (fell t for fiflCL BftaiLla Dlala WTrrT. r- - rt i: ?f rriro. t ireal a'

.x-.- - ' - - - 1 IhirlM. III.

Fc.rsn!in Kiizalftli f ?ily. X. C, by
Dr. -- v . YY SO.N, Drucgists.

1831 T 1897
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

The best of tLe
AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.

Devote! to
Farm Cmps an 1 Fr"ce-9e- , Horticulture

& Fruu-Growina- r, Live Stock ami
DairyiD?.

Whi It loi'iadea all minor depnrtTPnts of
Rural lntrr, fuch atn I ouirrr Yard, Entom- -
d irT, reeKrepinjr, ureennn!e Ann c,rporr,

KrpUff, harm qnestioos and An--
su'ern, KlreUle Head nr, v mti3 EvnoniT,
atI a aammarr ' 1 tne tw (-- l tne eefe. tits
Market. KtroRTa are oncuullT complete, and
loat-- urntiun m paii 10 tie or tne
tror. Jas tn'owiijjr njrht upon ne of the roost
Important rtt m.l q'JttiOD.a Whm to Buy and
nhem to .vo. It m utxraiir illustrated, and
contains more ral".ng- - tputter than ever before.
The Sobwrlptlon Price U per jear but we
offer a Spexlal Kedarioo In our

CLUB RATES FOR I897
Two Subcription, in ore omittance, $4
Six Subcriptionf do, do 10
Ten 8iiliC!iption4 d u 15

rlToaIISKW Sufrwr$ for 1897 paying
im adrae new we will aenJ the tapr WEEK-
LY, row ovr rciiT rtrnitaACt., Jamuary'l. 2i:'7,
vrtont roarir.

Cafspectmen Copies rree. Address i

LUTHER TUCKER A SON, PaU .bers.
Albany, N. 1 . , .

You will 6nd Towers Fhb DrauJ Oi
othing at Sawyer & June;.

.SCHEDULE IN EFFECT M A ".1st. 1897

. Norfolk anl Southern lUilroad mail and
expres? trains, southbouml. dally (except
,iunUj) leave Elizabeth City at 11:40 a. m
Jsorthbouod daily, except Sunday-- .'

Klizabelli Clt? at 2: 45. .p.m. 3

and 4 Nbrt Ubojutid leaves Eliwibetli
City. U- - 2 ) a. m and j?oin; South 6: P,
111. every Ti:rdtay, Thursday and Hat- -
urcjay. ;

.

Btbr train arrive at and cepan
from Norfolk & Western depot, Norfolk;

Norfolk with all rail and steam
er hnes.and at Edcnton with ftamt-r- s for
n i CliAaan ana scuj'ri- -

i ,.Ver. transfer ttermerto Mackey a

rrv t hfnce l V IN OI I OI L V : u .11' -
H. to Koper. ' 1'antego ana eeiuru,
conrectin? with tennjer VirpriQia Lare
for Mafce.ey ville. .41rora, a? nmgioo uu
interin-diat- e laudmcs.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
---AND

Old Dominion Line.

Steamer Nense will make iri-wtek- ly

trips, having E. Citv Tuesdays, Iburs- -

das and Saturdays, ana iew iserne
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays,
stops at Roanoke Inland Tuesday and
Saturday, goiuR b'outii anu .mes- -

day morninc North bound, connect-
ing at New Berne with the A. fe N. C, R.
R. for Goldeboro, Kinston and Morf head
City, and with the W. N, A N. R. R. for
Jackst nville, Wilmingtoa, N.?C. &c.

Steaiiier Neuvbern - leaves Elizabeth
City. Monday at noon and' Wednesday
G: o. iu. for Roanoke Island Oeriicoke
LandiuL', Oriental and Newbern.

Tickets on sale at .biizauetn cuy c?ia

tion to Roanoke Wapd, Qcracpke, New
Berne, Kitston, Goldsboro, Morebead city
and Wilmington, N. C. -

Daily all rail seryiee between Eilzabetl
Citv and New lork, rbllidclphla, Ualti-mor- e

and Norfolk, ,

Tfirough car.--, and as low . rates and
quicker time than 1 y any t tier rJute. .

Direct all cooda to be sluppea via patt
ern Carolina Dispatch as follows.- - From
.Norfolk by Norfolk Hailroad,
Baltimore, by r. VV. cc ii. it. ii., I'resi- -

dent Street Station; Philadelphia, by
Pennsylvania R. R., Dock Street Station
New Yrk. by Ptnrieylvania R. R. Fier
27, North River, and Old Dominion
Line. I 1

'

Forfurtber information apply to 2l. H
Snowden. Affent Elizabeth City, or tothe
General office of the Sorfolk and Southern
Railroad Co.. Norfolk, V a.
M.K. KIXG, H. C, 11UDUINS,!

Gen'l Manager, ; Gen'l A l'ass A;'

PETIT'S
NORTH CAROLINA LINES

C. L. PETIT, Manager.

Steamer NEWTOM will leave Norfo'k

landinga on Wednesdays and Saturdays
at 4 i. m. Elizabeth Cit for Oris ell

Tmirsdivs jincl MoniiuVs .lit i):!) a.
m. Returnintr, wii4 "leave Creswell for
Norfolk on Tuesdays and Fridays at 4

m- - and ( ity e ' day at
9. 5rt n m nrr v ntr in Nrnfo It i

Norfolk:
for Elizabeth Citv, Hertford and way
landings, i n Tuesdays and 'Fiidays at 4p.
m.; Ji.iizaneui iiiy ior neruoru-v- eanes--
davs att-.- l Saturdays at 9:30 a. m.: Keturn-in- V,

will leave UertTordT for Norfolk
Mondays, rnd Thursdays at 7 a. m. and
ISiizateth City day ata:ao-- p m.
arriving in Norfolk next day. v

VV.W MORRISETT, Agent,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

THE BAY LINE
FOR ;

Old Point Corn'orr, flcrfolk and
South.

The Bay Linl Com prices tlio. New ,

aisiLElgant Btea!n(i-- .

ALABAMA, CEOSCIA AND
VIRCIKIA.

"All trie its'.r.'d Iit'xune. I a'lirqt-cJas- a

Hotel inn! afr-Mtle- the .SimriotH end
elegant saloons anM t'ero fm untied with
an tsijt5 i ii' vie-t- coniCi' l, lTiiPu'riiaM'(l On is- -
iue mad J a si eeialty wili thU.l.in-.- :

aii-- iuitt-nu- s iu'te li.-F-j Ste'int-r- s ieive
baltlmore daily S ';::$ I'. M ,
from Union Dyck; 7 1'. M O uiton Wliaif.

At Oid ''oint 'iitif.rt i.s 1 nt tho f jileiidi'l
HYGEI ll'.'f EL, a Deiirr:tTui Iteso--t, at all
Seasons "f the Year, for tu-fcet- i arid infoi m.Vtion
appiy at Co:npany"s Oilice,- -

123 E. e.VtTlMCRE ST.. BALTIMORE.
i -

or en 11 aid cf Steamer..:.
D. I. JI1LL, S'jperintei dent.

E Bl:OWN, General'Ti.k't: Agent.

133 ' 'ttlKfi OELS '.W0RS3

Laresi Socli of t'tiisbed .

rkadv run

I M; KDI ATE IIIIIENT
CHI, 153 and i" Bnk Street,

NORFOl . Vi ,

Wanted-- An Who can thinkIdea of some simple
. . tbio? to patent?Protect vnn. f A ai a Vaw

Hw aa Aaricaa Art Stadfnt Ortrl2J
a IWrlla Aodletc.

4,It i probable that tho young
American who fntcrtained a Berlin
audience unexpectedly one livening
,n1f n Inr.'n vrarsairo mavbave set

up a studio of bis own somewhere
in M rrttmtrvL and if be has I 11-

guarantet that be entertcins well,
said an artist at tho Lotos club one
night last week. "I was in Berlin
doing a little piinting at the time.

, and I fell: in wjth a little colony. of
American whi made my tay very
j'laant.

"We droppl'in to c a variety
how'ono evening at theHeilw bal-

lon. Tb? starirfomj'.Twaa ligbt-nin- g

artist who tiguml on
: the-- I ill a i.rofesjr.' was a

tall, long bairitj man, with arras
that reached allno--t to h knees. A
large ca--1 belli bit canvaj-H- , and
tho rapidity vth which b worktl
gTeatly pleat hi- - aulien His
annt worknl liie a windmill, and as
be .swung thcra the jmint Hew off
bit !ruh in a Ueady Mream. Tlio
result cm thec.iiivasdi'hrt rvemblt
anything uutxX witn a 1ick sl'it
pat of thLru.h, hi? put a touch hero

and n touch ther anl, NhoM, a
picture! The lacturu want n work
of art. t I- -? We; but, then, the
fpt:tiitorj4nvTt) by no mean crit-

ical. Ah the professor's arms Hew
anmnd anl hi-- j brush whackol the
rxmva-- , turning out new pictun in
brs.H than half k minute, theenthu-hia-- m

iu.-r- t avd. The profe-- r at
down to re--t. A well drt-se- d young
man, very evidently an American,
called out in v4ry idiaky Ca rman:

'Oh, profeMr, you are blow and
your pictures aro lad."

" 'foin' up nii'l try on yourseir,
if you think .soj' reili.-- l the profi-i.- -.

or hn-Tiugl- j

" 'All right.'aid the young man,
find while the ret of tho jxtAtoM
were and laughing at tho
invitation ho up on tho
htagts, and txfc jKrsses.-n.- of tho
profit-i.-v)r- s j.nntH and eael.

"It wan apparent that he knew
omething aUtit paintiug from tho

imjms with whj.-- h be bandhtl bin
hruh. After two or tbrv prelim
inary motions o limber up bin arms
he turned and iowed low to the uu-- ,

dieuce in the "professor's lHt man-
ner. 11; caricature wis amireciat- -

i-- and. a tTrio bowl greeted him.
'Turning to the, canvas he vuug his
paintbrush at a rata that made the
profosor: previous ellorts seem
slow by contract. He teemed to lo
in a frenzy, ;iiljthe eyes of the
stolid (iermans in the theater bulged
out with astonishment. They forgot
to drink their Kvr. In less than a
iniuute thu American turned and
Utwed again to the spectators to im-

ply that his picture was
and ho awaited their decision. As
be stoid aside! and the canvas on
which be bad b-e- :i working was
jsed then ws silence for a mo-
ment, and Unci" came a storm of
jeer,'m whiMi even the professor
joitHi. The limvas was merely a
blotch. Not cvyii tho wildest imagi-
nation could traco any suggestion
of a picture on.it.
" "The American looked pained at
his gristing at vl. then turned toward
his canvas. Asurprised expression
came over bis fact. Tliat couldn't
l bis picture. The specUitors wero
still jeering biru when, a if it were

-- a second thought, he sprang to the
easel and turnM the canvas lxdtom
ido ujv. The j vrs were changed to

cheers. Tho canvas nw lre an ex-

cellent landscnct with nodetail left
out. Th:re were trees, a stream, an
old Dutch -- hout-e, and in the back-groun- d

several Vows.- - It had Kvn
lainted riKirst ly, but it waseiTective
and far superior to anything that
the professor laid turned out. While
the sjuvtators were laughing at the
young American's ready, wit he
sprang ofT the Mage and. accompa-
nied by several friends, left the halL
I learncu mat lie was siuuying art
in IJcrlin, and that he sjient more
time in practical jokes than at the
art schools. If o had fairly beaten
thoprofesjor jut bis own game, bow.
ever,md th'erc were no moro light-
ning sketches that evening." New
York Sun. j I

x
Century- - Old Piano.

Landlord Carey J. King of tho
Hotel SutTord lias quite a curiosity
in the way of mi old piano, says tho
Portsmouth (0,) Times. Mr. King
Fays that it M probably the oldest
piano in this Icouutry. It is the
propertyjjf his wife and came iuto
the possession of her family away
back in the ebbing, years of the
eighteenth century, when it was

'purchased of tjie family of Govern-
or Juhu Sevier of Tennessee for the
gnnit-gmndmoth- er of Mrs. King.

The piano wis made for ( iovcruor
i?cvicr by J. fctewart of IJaltimore,
the governor presenting it to his
wife. It is a quaint old instrument,
finely finished iT in mahogany, and
doubtless could tell many a roman-
tic tale of tbcolJen times if per-
chance it went gifted with the jxw-?- r

of speech. The puino is very low
and has seven t legs. The kev board
is b mailer than that of the pianos
of today, covering only five octaves.

Marrlsc Safety Valv
Visiting Sister Why were you so

cross to your husband at breakfast I

Wife I just couldn't help it. Z

felt as if I must scold at somebody
or burst Just, physical irritability.
you know ana tnen every tning
went wrong. Breakfast was late,
the steak burned, the coffee thin
and cakes heavy.

Tben why didn't you scold th
cookf I i

Ob. I couldn't she'd leaver-N- ew
York Journal.

TOBACCONISTS

.u ti.ij- - a ttitc:aH.v.

mm a m sA A smw A aa a X! . .v mm. w.,

P m i - n as ni

and .n

i . . . :

: TOBACCOHM'S

Lead, Oil, Vuruis' es,
:.

BUGGIES.' A full ine ! fpt in t ,ek.

CiTY
-4-- -

VT'-r-- a --4-m st- -a 'r

expect ood; crops. Sometimes, by
a loner pretiv Avell on reallv poor
soilsi 'nnssnhlp rrnns avb tiihiIp wifh-.- l. 7- .. "4 ' .

cultivation, you will never succeed
Firs do not crrow from thistles nor

- .

j

good. j

good crops.? i No? matter how
we want to furnfsh the seeds, land

easy it is to buy our. seed by-

is tne best even written for ' the

78 O'lu rm rcbd PIhci'

mCESAHD

r1' COPYRIGHTS l&c,
':TTf.no Fenrtins a Fk-".- h nr.1 drfic-Hptio- may
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corresiKJudiugly broad in sljoulders henshe had taken ' several bottles it
nnd with a mighty arm reach th.Tt disappeared entirely, and although sev-wnii- M
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aud tlieu you may reasonably
extra cultivation, vou may tret
soils, nnd somptimps. on pxfrn.
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no mater what the soil or the
unless the seeds are all riht.
goodcrops from poor seeds.
A e sell nothing but seed.
"NVc sell no seeds which are not
Hill vou let us heli) vou to grow
small -- our operations may be,
you will be suprised to find how
man. write 101 catalogue it
Southern gardener.
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or a Corbett. All the other frame
bones are correspond ingly large, be
ing much birger .than the bones of
an 'ordinary human hotly. A great
many scientists have visited this
stAion this winter, but none of them
could explain this strange find, ex
cept on the hypothesis of a complete
massacre and an extinction of this
tribe Mri Watson's farm is noted
for its richness, decay iug bones giv
ing it an immense amount of ferti
lizing. From CO acres planted in cane
and vegetables be has sold nearly
110,000 worth of stuff. This shows
tho incomparable richness of the
place. St.; Louis IJ lobe-Democr- at -

M atll.it cU Doroinrnl.
In the files of the bouse no signa

tures of Webster, Clay or Lincoln
remain. While there should be hun
dreds of letters from these distin
guished men in evidence, all havo
disappeared, and there is no trace of
their whereabouts. President Lin
coln in the course of his ofiicial ca
reer in Washington, sent hundreds
of oriirinal documents bearing his
signature to both house and senate.
but on all thee original papers filed
in tho bouso tho signatures -- have
been cut off. There are other impor
tant documents in the house files
which have been similarly mutilat-
ed. San Francisco Argonaut

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex--

Deputy U. S. Marsha!,

Columbus, Kan., says 2

I was delivered
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tnr's crowning, ornament of li
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Sicilian Hair Benewer.
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